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Alleviating the lmpact of Human Disturbance on the

Breeding Peregrine Falcon

1. Ornithologists'=

PENNY OLSEN and JERRY OLSEN

The impact of ornithologists on nesting Peregrine Falcons Falco peregtinus is discussed
in lerms of interference with individual pairs and their oftspring and the subsequent val idity
of observations made and data col lected. Suggesl ions are presented for the minimising of
lhis inlederence.

Introduction

Thcrc is intcrnational concern over the efiects
of disturbance to wildlife species; this concern
is ccntred not only on the survival of species,
but also on thcir norrnal growth, bchaviour and
rcproduction. Among those most afiected is thc
Pcregrine Falcon Falco pcregrinus.

l lurnan disturbance ntal bc dclined as anl
activity by or associated rvith man rvhich increascs
thc ph1'siological costs of survival or decreases
thc probabil ity of succcsstul reproduction (Neil,
Hof fman and Gi l l ,  1975) .  Such d is tu rbancc  in -
cludcs forcstry operation, housing, road building,
mining, f ire, nature trails, agriculture, drainage
of swamps, construction of reservoirs, destruc-
t ion  o f  p rcy  spcc ics .  po ison ing  rs  non- ta rgc t  v ic -
t ims o f  pcs t ic idcs .  heav)  meta ls  and indus t r i r l
pollutants, predation by feral animals, electro-
cutron! army rnanocuvres, campers and rock

: This papL,r is tlrc litst 4 a scrits conccrting lttnnnL,
.[itturhan.t: on tlu: brLeling P!rc!:ri !: Falco .

clinbers (F1'fc 1969; Mcbs 1969; Ratcliffc 1969:
He r ren 1969) .

Whilc recognizing thc importancc of thcsc typcs
of hunan disturbance, this articlc will dcal ex-
clusivcly with a sccond typc of disturbancc, that
by ornithologists with a direct interest in thc
Peregrinc Falcon. Thc tcrm ornithologist as uscd
hcre includcs photographcrs, cgg collcctors, bird
banders and bircl rvatchcrs. Wc havc trecn
prompted to \\ritc this articlc by rcports of
ncsting failures attributed to disturbancc by
ornitholorists, thc increasing interest in thc Aus-
tralian peregrinc and concern exprcsscd bv ser.
cral individuals ovcr thc harnrful cflccts of such
intcrcst.

Frorn our cxpcricnces with approxintatcly I(X)
ncstings of thc Austri l l i i ln pcrcgrinc $c havc dc-
veloped a set of guidclincs rvhich uc follorv
rvhen visit inc ncst sitcs. It is our opinion that
ccrtain rulcs should be obscrvcd tvhcn studving
thc  brecd ing  o f  rn )  rap tor  and th r t  i r  i s  cs .cnr i r i l
to bc \\ 'hat maY sccm ovcrly cautioLrs, l irsth for'
thc  s rkc  o f  thc  b i rds  and second lv  to  cnsurc
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unbiascd data in studics. Fyfc and Olcndorff
( 1 976 ) , in rn cxccllent artic' le on minimising thc
dangcrs of nesting studics to North Amcrican
raptors, nrakc sinri lar recommendations; however
thcir plpcr is not rvidcly available in Australia.

Whilc thc opinions rvc cxprcss arc largely snb-
jcctivc wc prcscnt thcm in the hope ol stinrulating
and cncouraging thought, care and scnsitivity in
tlcaling rvith ncsting raptors. It is axiomatic that
visits mldc to raptor cyries during any part of
thc brccding period should be justif ied in terms
of information gained wcighed againsl cflect of
d is tu rbancc .

Discussion

I. Physical characlcrislics of nest site influencing
breeding success

Rcproductivc succcss of a pair of pcregrines
depcnds in part on height of clif l  and
ncst lcdgc, distancc from disturbancc, acccssibil i ty
of cliff/ncst and number of suitable ]cdge sites
(Hagar  1969;  Whi te  1969;  R ice  1969) .  Ratc l i f fe
(1962) also considcrs the level of acceptabil ity
of thc site to the birds to b€ a crit ical factor.
Hagar (1969) gives each cliff site a 'relative

rating' on thc basis of three criteria: hcight of
shccr face abovc talus slope, disturbancc cluscd
by public use (hikers, picnic parties ctc.) and
numbers and suitabil ity of the shelves'. For in-
sti lncc an AAA site is a high cliff, rarely visited,
rvith 'scvcml fine shelvcs'. Rice (1969) gives a
hcight of ovcr 6l m for an 'A' clif i  in a similar
gli lding systcm.

The influcnce of the height of thc cliff is of
particular interest, as Australian peregrines l lso
ncst in trces (largc stick nests and hollows) which
arc not high ( conrparatively ) . In addition Aus-
tralian cliffs, with the exception of some sea clif is,
arc gcncrally small both in height and breadth and
are thus susceptiblc to greater disturbance.

The crit ical hcicht and distance from disturb-
ancc dcpends on familiarity with man. individual
dilTcrences in thc birds and type of disturbance.
ln our experiencc regulor human activity in the
proximity of an e;-ric is lcss disruplive to nesting
pcrcgrincs than intcrmittent or unexpccted activity.
ln addition, rvc have found peregrincs to be less
tolcrant of disturbancc from above than from
bcJo ' ,v ;  Nc lson (  1973)  and H ickcy  (1942)
concur .
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a Adttlt leutale Pcregrinc Falcott lcetling nestlings

Pholo by JetT Jolly.

Thc ohysical charactcristics of the nest site and
individual differences in birds thus dctcrminc our
stratcgy for obscrvation and study.

II. Dangers of disturbance and suggestions for
minirnising these dangers

(a) Potential dareers to agg.s/loung tluring
incub ati ort / broodi ng.

(i) Although evidcnce from ovcrseas may not
bc applicable to our Australian subspecics thc
rvarnings contained in this evidencc should be
hceded. Cade (1969) in carrying out surveys of
percgrines, F. p. tundrius, on the Colville River
in Alaska, commenced at thc uppcr end of the
river where falcons rvere sti l l  on cggs and finished
at thc lower cnd of thc rivcr whcrc falcons
hacl rvcll dcvelopcd young. A re-cxamination ot
his notcs showed that if I second trip was made
clown the river, nest failurcs wcrc much higher
on the upper part of the river than on the lower
part. Fyle (1969) reportcd failurc of four suc-
cessive Gyrfalcon Falco rusticolus eyries, on the
Andcrson River in Canada's Northwest Terri-
tories, down river from a sequcncc of successful
nests. Eggs of thc unsucccssful falcons werc
opencd and found to be fcrti le. It was later lcarned
th.rt fur trappers had moved through thc arca of
the four unsuccessful nests durinc the first week
of May whcn falcons wcre incubating.

(i i) Irresponsible, incxperienced human activity
can result in dcscrtion of sitcs by parents at any
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Olendorfi 1976), the amount of chill ing an egg
can withstand varics with stage of incubati5i
(Wel ty  1962 )  .

. .Ovcrhcat ing rnd dehydrat ion of  eggs r rc  gcncr-
a ly  morc scrrous problcrns.  cspccia l ly  in  uarmer
pi r r ts  of  Austr r l ia ,  und exposure to d i rcct  sun_
light should be avoidecl.

I f  i t_ is  neccssary to  r is i t  dur ing incubrr ion
rnLj clrly dcvelopntcnt makc it lrs bricf as pos-
sible and plan your visit with rcgard to weaiher
rn,.i timc o[ day. Covering the cggs with a jumper
rvill hclp reducc moistu-rc an-d- hcar lois ind
prcvent overheating.

Ncwly hatched young are particularly vulner-
able to overheating and dehydration (Nelson
1969) and arc pronc to chill ing bcfore thcy arc
dried. Adults gencrally shadc ncstlings for thc
lirst fcw weeks (Fyfe and Olendorfi 1976).
Young nestlings, in particular, may also suficr if
they miss being fed for an cxtended time.

(v) Disturbance may further reduce the chanccs
of survival of young duc to premature flcdging.
Warn older young of your approach using a
similar method to that used to flush the adult.
This may be particularly important over water.
Nestlings that do fledge prematurely may be fed
by their parents (Craighead and Craighead 1956),
but will be exposed to predation and weather.

Shock, hunger or physical damage to flight
feathers can cause traces (weak spots) in the
growing feathers, increasing the chances of break-
age and resulting in reduced powers of flight.

As a general rule we never spend more than
20-30 minutcs at an eyrie known to contain eggs
and always leave within this time if no young or
cggs crn be located. (Nest sites arc sometimes
diflicult to locate, especially where decply re-
ccssed shelves are used and no white excrement
marks thc site.) We never stay longer to takc
notcs, photographs etc., even when the bird has
rcturned to the eggs, as it may not be incubating
or brooding, merely squatting over the eggs/
)'oung. With eyries wc have known for somc
years and are thus familiar with the individual
bird's nest sequencc we always rvoid visiting
the nest while birds arc incubating.

timc fronr courting to flcdging. Adults may be
lcss prone to descrtion in the latcr stagcs. Sonlc
luthors sutgcst that the nlost critical rimc is iuir
bcfore cgg laying ( Ncthcrsolc-Thompson rnd
Ncthcrsolc-Thompson 1944)  and dui ing crr )1
incubation. Thc possibility of descrtion rlso
varies rvith thc individual falcon and rvith
familiarity and acceptability of the ncst site to
thc falcons (Ratcliffe 1962; Smith and Murphv
1973).

Aftcr thc loss of first clutches duc to dis-
turbance, second clutchcs arc sometimes laid on
a diffcrent, lcss suitable lcdge. Disturbancc may
also lead to partial clutchcs being laid on two
(or more) diftcrent ledges (Hcrbcrt and Herbcrt
196-5). Sccond clutchcs may have reduced fer-
til ity (Ncwton 1974) and contain fewer eggs
(  I ' l ickcy and Andcrson 1969) .

(ii i) Trampling, puncturing or knocking eggs
or young ofl thc ncst by adult birds 'flushing
hurricdly and directly' (Cadc 1960) is another
d nger. 'Clearly, thin-shelled eggs arc grcatly at
risk whcn sudden disturbances occur' (Nelson
1976). We havc seen a Peregrinc ncarly carry
young chicks off a cliff when flushed because shc
appeared to be brooding the young on top of or
bctwcen hcr tocs. Fyfc and Olendorfl (1976)
rcport sinrilar incubating and brooding bchaviour.

Bcforc approaching or climbing to I
is importtnt to lorcwarn the bird so
lcavcs quic t ly  and unhurr ied ly .  This  can bc
achievcd by approaching slowly and in clear
vicrv of thc ncst. Fronr a distancc start talkinc,
whistling, clappin-q hands etc. until the bird leaves.
If thc bird is cxccptionallv rcluctant to leave, it
is probably bcttcr to rcturn anothcr day.

It is important not to kick rocks into thc
cyric, and whcn roping down to an eyrie that is
not ovcrlrung from above, ropc dorvn to one sidc
to avoid the rocks loosened in the process fall-
ing in to thc e\ r ic .

(iv) If plrcnt birds arc kcpt off or lre too
r.rpsct to return to thc ncst for u considerablc
tinrc, incrcascd cxposurc of cggs/young to the
clements and prcdation rvill rcsult. Chiliing of cggs
in coldcr clinratcs crn bc a problent (F)fc and

nest rt
tha t  i t
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(vi) Aerial and terrestrial predation may also
bc a problem whcn adults are abscnt. To decrease
thc probabil ity of a potential terrcstrial predator
following your sccnt to a nest wc suggest thc
techn ique used by  Hamers t rom (1970) .  Walk
past thc nest or trce at a distancc, turn and
rctracc part of your path, then walk along a
single right-angled path to the nest. On exit
dcstroy your sccnt by sprinkling napthalcnc
crystals over your trail.

(b). Dtutgcr to adults.
(i) The physiological costs of strcss and cx-

citcnrcnt are high as energy usc is increased; this
is of particular importance during reproduction-
: r  t in rc  o f  h igh  energy  expend i ru rc .  Fvcn a  n t i l . l
d is lu rbance in  an  cxc i t tb le  b i rJ  such as  thc  pcrc -
grinc with a bigh energy cost method of hunting
will causc an energy delicit. Compensation is
probably easy for one such incident, but rcpeatcd
disturbanccs may bc more harntfuJ.

(i i) Excitcd adults defending thc ncst may also
suflcr fronr hcat stress on a iot day.

( i i i )  Ph)s ica l  d rmagc is  r r l so  a  dungcr .  A t  onc
stick ncsl eyric (where thc fcmalc had previously
struck an intruder), one of us was climbing to
thc ncst to band the young, watching as the
fenrale came near to avoid being struck. On
reaching the nest the scrcams from the threc
young drowned out the fema'lc's cackles, making
it dift icult to judge her proximity and thus facc
hcr. She made an attempt to strike through thc
canopy and hit a branch. Shaken by the impact,
she dropped, then quietly retreated, f lying with
difl iculty to a nearby tree. She resumed her
attacks after l-5 minutes, apparently recovered.

We have found facing thc bird to be an
cffectivc detcrrent; peregrines have been reluctant
to strikc an observer in the facc, but have struck
the back or side oi the head on threc occasions.
A soft hat is an effective protection against such
atlacks, whercas a hard hat may injure the birds.
(Although hard hats are sometimcs necessary
lor rock climbing. thcy could perhups bc puddcd
cx tc rna  l l y .  )

( c ) H arullirrg / Banding / Trapping.
(i) Young lalcons are generally distracted with

r  g lo rc  o r  rag  and when they  s t r i ke  aL  and gr ip
th is  d i rc rs ionary  ob jcc t  the  o ther  hand is  p laced
in the middlc of the back, encircling the wings
and lcgs  (sce  F igure  l ) .  Th is  mcthod renders

a Figurc 1. Adult ntale peregfirc illustruti g nlethocl
ol handling desctibe.l in tcrt,

thc young imnobile, unablc to bite thc handler
and unablc to f lap and injure primaries that are
sti l l  growing, or sprain leg or wing joints. A
similar technique can bc used to rcscue a
nestl ing that is in danger of fall ing or junping
from the ncst in fcar of the blnder. The bander
shoulcl kecp as low as possible and usc one hand
to distract the bird, rvhile the othcr hand quickly
grasps the legs of the bird from the side or
bshind. Once the nestl ing is srfe, the wings should
bc cncircled as dcscribccl previously. We prefer
not to wcar glovcs rvhen handling raptors, as
tacti le senses arc ncccssitry to avoid injury to
thc struggling bird or its feathcrs. Fyfc and Olen-
dorfl (1976) use a different method for handling
with success.

We find it prefcrable to havc one of us usc
both hands to hold the bird rvhilc thc othcr bands.
mcilsurcs tnd takes notcs,

ol Breeding Peregrines Core l l a  2  ( l )
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( i i )  I t  i s  in rpor tnn t  no t  to  band ncs t l ings  bc forc
thc trrsLr\ is norc or lcss fu)ly grorvn, othcrwisc
thc banrl nruy slip off or bccomc janned ovcr
thc joint rt thc basc of thc trrsus, crippling thc
bird. On thc othcr hand, prematurc fleclging nay
bc thc undcsirablc rcsult of attempting to band
loo  la tc .  Fy fc  lnd  Olcndor f l  (1976)  suggest ,  as
a gcncral rulc, that a suitable age for banding is
onc-half to lwo-lhirds of thc way through thc
ncsting pcriocl. As a rough guidc wc avoid band-
ing Pcrcgrincs bcforc thc stagc where ncstl ings
shorv no lcathcrs and after thc stl[ lc whcrc l itt lc
dorvn rcrrurins on thc hcad; about 3.5-4.5 wecks
of u-!:c is optirnal. Accipitcrs, Brorvn Falcons
l:alco ltuigoru and Littlc Falcons /jnlco /ongi
;rrrrrrir lrrc morc prone to prcnlaturc flcdging,
ls urc nralcs ol most spccics.

( i i i )  Sevcra l  r r rc t l rods  uscd fo r  t rapp ing  adu l t
or ircc-flying raplors cln bc dungcrous if misuscd.
l 'hc Swcdish goshrwk trap as describcd by Becbc
rund Wcbstcr ( I 964 ) must havc nctting (,rol wirc
nctting) sLrrrounding it. Most raptors cnclosed
by rvirc for cvcn i l short t inlc wil l scvcrcly damrgc
fcathcrs, facc and cspccially thc cerc. Dantagc
lo thc ccrc nliry cllrsc thc bcak to grow oul ntl l-
lormcd, in nlany cascs so rvcakcncd thrt it lvi l l
sp l i t  and  hrerk .

l\vooscs on bal-chr-tri traps should bc tied so
thr t  thcy  s l ip  f rcc ly  (O lsen and Wool la rd  1975) .
Inrpropcrly t icd nooses that rcmained tight wcrc
trroken frour ir bal-cha-tri by a Brorvn Cosharvk
AL<ipirtt lnsciatus in Canbcrra in 1975. The
lrappcr rccapturccl thc goshawk and removccl
thc tightcncd nooscs, rvhich werc constricting its
locs.

No lrlp should bc lcft for rny lcrrgtlr of t irnc
rvithout chccking, in fact it is prefcrable to be
in  r t tendancc  (ou t  o f  s igh t )  l l t  r l l  t in res .  Most
raptors. snrll l  raptors in particular, wil l bc takcn
by largcr raptors, clogs, cirts ctc. Howevcr intrl-
spccific agrrcssion rcsulting in injury or death
of thc trappcd bird is also a danger. Sincc most
rrptors arc trappcd in open ground, a flapping,
struggling, c-nsnarcd bird is casil l '  sccn bl and
attri)cts othcr raItors in thc l lreir.

lII. Photogrnphr and observation ot nesting
percgrines

It is fcasiblc thllt onc scx nray bc shyer than
thc othcr of thc camcra lens, obscrvcr or hidc
(Ma\ roqord l to  1973) .  For  exunrp lc  a  n ra lc  may
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not bring food to an incubating or brooding
fcmnlc bccausc of thc prcscncc of ln observcr.
Thc f;male nay have to hunt food for hcrself
lcaving eggs or young. This dichotomy of accept-
nrrcc of hunans has been obscrved by us and
others in several Australian raptors. It has often
bccn rcportcd for instance that male peregrines or
nalc Brown Goshawks do not bring food,to the
nest; we havc found that this typc of observation
is somctirlcs thc rcsult of somc malcs'greater fear
of man or thc hidc.

lf photogrrphy or f iclLl cthology is thc purposc
o[  the  v i i i t  i t  shou ld  bc  c l r r i cd  ou t  w i th  a  p l i r
of birds thc obscrvcr has known to have nested
succcssfully in past ycars. A pair that has been
unsuccessful in past ycars due to pesticides, dis-
turbance, ct.., *i l l  oirly havc its chances of suc-
ccss lesscned furthcr by your visits. If the purposc
of the study is to determine why the birds arc
tu i l ing ,  i t  i s  in rpor t rn t ,  f i r s t l y .  to  knou th r t t  your
prcscncc  is  no t  a  f l c to r  in  the  f r i lu re .  rnd
iccondly, to check for other possible interfering
f:rctors. If human disturbance is suspected, a
watch shoulcl be kept at a distance out of dis-
turbing rangc of the birds. If pcsticides or other
pollutants are suspectcd, egg contents, dead
ihicks ancl adults can bc rnalyscd and eggshell
thickncss mcasurcd, etc.

It is important for photographers and observcrs
to familiarise thcmselves rvith individual be-
haviourll djffcrcnces in the peregrinc and other
raptors. Whcn a particular pair of birds is well
known to the obs€rver he wil l be able to recognise
subtlc, but important, types of disturbed be-
haviour rvhich may tben bc averted. For in-
stance, he wil l know if the birds are relaxed or
irnxious. For this rcason it is advisable to make
behavioural observations of, or photograph, birds
with which you are familiar.

Hides should be constructed slowly and care-
tu l l r  r f te r  \ounq hcvc  s t ! r ted  to  g row fca thers
Ne lson 11973)  iugges t .  tha t  lhe  en t rancc  o f  the
hide should be tirough brush. If adults don't
rcturn rvithin an hour it may bc necessary to
fccd young nestl ings. Choppcd domestic pigeon,
othcr birds or evcn frcsh lat-frcc becf can bc
lcft \\ i th thenr and if thcy are hungry they wil i
ert i l ftcr )our departure. (Pigcons must be
coolcd for sevcrll hours to destroy the protozoan
Triclotnonas gnillrnc which may be iatal to
raptorsj sce for cxamplc Ogden and Hornocker
1977).l ' i  parent birds don't r€turn within about
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thrce hours the hide should be immediatelv takcn
dorvn rnJ a rapid rerreat mlde. This is less
likely to happen rvirh percgrines or Brown Gos-
h wks lfran wirh Wedge-tailed Eagles Aquila
autlax, or Swamp Harrieis Circu:; aerugtrutsus.

Even whcn care is taken, extensive observation
or measuremcnt of nestl ings or adults may be
tictrim.cnta-I. Snydcr and Snyder 9741 iotcd
that. bandrng r.:turns from Cooper's Hawks
Accipitcr cooperii, that saw men regularlv when
nJstl ings were morc frequcnt than- thosc from
ncst l ings  wh ich  ra re ly  s rw men.

For opcn obscrvrtion three points may be
use lu t :

(i) Careful habiruation of both birds to your
prcsencc. Gradually decreasc the distance (-over
scverrl dlys) from which you can observe and
be obscrvcd rvirhout disturbing thc birds.

(i i) Predictabil ity of your movement. Wear
thc samc clothes, movc along the same track and
movc slowly and steadily without appearing
overly inlcrestcd in th.. birds.

(i i i) Learn to understand and recognisc the
ind iv idua l  b i rd 's  moods:  dcve lop  a  ' s ix ' ih  sense '
(Nc lson 1973 ) .

Therc is a grcat need for co-operation and
co-ordina-tion in srudies. A pair of Golden Eagles
Aquila chrysoetos in Scotland laid cggs for thlee
seasons, but none hatched. In 1973 the Officc
of Conservation uatched the pair from a distance
lor several days and soon realised that the con-
stant procession of other interested observers
was the reason for the failure. At weekends the
female was kept ofl hcr nest up to six hours a
day (Newton in Thacker 1974).

The imporlancc of not advertisinC the location
of r ncst sitc in print or by uord cr-nnot bc orer-
crnphasiscd. Therc appears to be considerablc
Interest and status attached to knowledge of
lhc locrtion of nest ing_ peregrines and somclther
ri lprors by photographers. egg co)lectors. orni_
lho togrs ls .and thc  gener r l  pub l i c .  I t  i s  a lso  impor t_
i rn l  to  v rs r t  the  ncc t  s i te  unobserved bv  the  oub l ic
in  o rdcr  to  a t t ruc t  as  l i r t le  a t tcn t ion : rs  oo is ib le .

Summary

For thc sake of the birds and to minimise thc
bias introduced into field studies by disturbance
wc suggest the follorving as a guide. Situations

and circumstances vary; onc rnust asscss and
rcspond accordingly.

. Visit thc sitc (a) only to gain nccessary
data, (b) with rcgard to weathcr, position
of sun, etc., (c) preferably in thc lttter
half of the ncsting period.

o Where possiblc aoproach sitc fron thc front,
bclow and in clcrr view of ncsling bircl.

o Flush bird with carc.

. Tlkc care with fall ing rocks.

a Band young at an optimal agc.

a Stay no morc than 20-30 minutcs unlcss
thc sitult ion is well known. Stay only as
long as is nccessary to collcct daia.

o Place and approlch hidcs scnsibly.

a For behavioural studies (a) be prcdictable,
relaxed and avoid sudden movcment, (b)
gradually habituate the birds to your pres-
ence, (c) choosc birds whosc succeis js
known.

r Indjvidual birds vary; usc common sensc,
and be scnsitive to their behaviour.

a Do not advcrtisc sitc locations by word ol
mouth, print or dccd.

a Co-operation and co-ordination of studics
and observations is essential.

In the words of Fyfc and Olendorff rve ask
for 'knowledgeable trcspass on a bird's tcrritory.
or nonc at all ' .
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